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　The object of this study is to clarify the psychosocial process, in hikikomori cases, leading from the 
stage of initial recontact with society to the decision to find a job using a job assistance facility. 
Throughout the whole process, along with the focus on the relationship with parents, particular attention 
was also paid to the influence of the relationship with other people and staff encountered at the job 
assistance facility. Semi-structured interviews were carried out with former hikikomori and the 
experiences of ten former hikikomori were analyzed using Modified Grounded Theory Approach. From 
the time there hikikomori felt that they were no longer being criticized so much, as their parents started 
to take a less critical attitude, they could feel welling up inside them the strength to embark on something 
new, while there was also interplay among the three factors of “trying to do their own thing,” “hope for 
the future” and a “vague sense that things were going to be all right.”  At some point, the hikikomori 
decided to look for a job assistance facility as a “first step towards asking for help” and there, thanks to 
exchanges with the staff and other people through activities, they felt welling up inside them the strength 
to work. Overall, “help from parents” in the sense of an awareness of their child’s independence played 
a part.
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・傷つく前に予防線     















【親からの支援】・非難の鎮まり感    ・わかってくれている ・付かず離れず見守られている ・心遣いをもらう 
 は影響、  は変化の方向を示す                         
・は概念、＜＞はサブカテゴリー、【 】はカテゴリー 
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注
１ ）齊藤はひきこもりの始まりから終結まで
の本人が歩む道筋について、「準備段階」、
「開始段階」、「ひきこもり段階」、「社会と
の再会段階」の４段階に分けている。「社
会との再会段階」は、ひきこもり状況の中
で支援に関心を示す頃から、支援を受ける
ようになる段階を中心とする時期と説明し
ている11）。
２ ）地域若者サポートステーション：働くこ
とについてさまざまな悩みを抱えている15
歳～39歳までの若者を対象にして、若者の
就労を支援している。厚生労働省からの委
託を受けた全国の若者支援の実績やノウハ
ウのあるNPO法人、株式会社、社団法人、
財団法人、学校法人などが実施している16）。
